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Tmk billion dollar Americana bave in-

vented in Mexico can't Ret away, anil tbe
Mexc.na are not at all Inclined to furnish
it with pasapnrta.

Thk man with the market banket won-

ders how it la that the prospect of a Dem-

ocratic tarilT makea the price of food
tumble upslalra Inaload of down.

Thk Punxiutawney Spirit makea
mighty good gnfcaa when it atatea that "a
popular vote ou (be question of w hether
or not Thaw 1 insane would result Id an
expression of belief In Ins sanity by a
very Urge majority."

Thk Democratic raid on federal Jobs in
Pennsylvania continues. Following the
request of Attorney General J. C. Key-nol-

tiiat K. ii. Porter, United Slatea
marshal at Pittsburg, resign "for tbe good

of the service," it develops that Post-
master Ueneral A, S. lturleson has de-

manded that William Raker, postmaster
in Ridgway, Elk county. Pa , resign bia
job. Hia commission does not expire
until January, 1)115, and he doesn't pro-
pose to be "funned away'1 with mere
jesture of the band ain.e hia has been one
of tbe best conducted oltiees in the state
during Mr. Baker'a incumbency, and no
word of complaint by the patrons baa
ever been lodged against him. If the
Democratic administration wanta bis
scalp it will bave to take it on a purely
political pretext, for "Hilly"." official
record Is clean.

TH K special election iu the tbird Con-

gressional district of Maine to fill a va-

cancy caused by tbe dtalh of Forrest
Goodwin, tbe Republican incumbent, was
held Monday and a heavy vote was
polled. Tbe campaign was fought out on
taritf lines, the Republican candidaie
wiuning by nearly 600 plurality. The
Wilson administration sent Secretary of
State Bryan luto tbe district to help tbe
Democratic nominee, but be failed to
stem the tide againat tbe administration,
Tbe vote stands, John A. Peters, Rep.,
15,103; Win. R. Pattangall, Dem., 14,553;
Kdward M. Lawrence, Progressive, 6,487.
Tbe vote for Presidedt last November
was, Wilson 14,692, Roosevelt 13,236,
Taft7,lj9. These IS g urea tell their own
story. At the next Congressional elec-
tion, in 1914, tbe Democratic majority in
Congreas will go aglimmering.

Thk first primary election under tbe
new Stale wide law will be held next
Tuesday, September 16, between tbe
hours of 7:00 a. in. and 7:00 p. in. Town-
ship and borough otBoers will be nomi-
nated by all parties tbat have filed certi-
ficates, and this county will nominate a
candidate for District Attorney. Tbe
qualified electors ot tbe State at large will
also nominate four candidates for Su-

perior Court Judge, each elector being
privileged to yote for but one candidaie.
Two Judges are to be elected on a non-

partisan ballot, and tbe law provides that
in a!l n elections double the
uumber of candidates shall be nomiuated
than are to be elected. Every qualified
electors should attend tbe primaries, now
that the law gives them the privilege ol
selecting candidates of their liking with-
out tbe aid of tbe oldtathion convention
system against which such strenuous
kicks bave of late been administered. Ol
course there will be nothing left to knock
on hereafter, and tbe nominees will he
eatislactory to everybody may be.

James Camp.

tjnite a number of copperhead snakes
bave been killed during this summer.
Maggie Pylea killed one at the spring
near Rarlon's on Thursday.

J. M. Barton was at East Brady
Wednesday.

Andrew Cook and William Roesev of
Clarington are now employed at James'
big mill.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell McClellao bave
just returned from a little outing at
Niagara Kalis.

Guldie Baker was shopping la Kast
Brady one day last week.

Mrs. J. M. Barton called on Mrs,
Fleming, Thursday.

Mrs. Margaret Fleming of Ulira, Mrs
John Stone and children of Franklin,
visited Mr, and Mrs. Will Fleming over
Sunday,

Mr., and Mra. Fuller lost their baby
boy. The Interment was made Sunday,
In Wattersnnvllle.

W. II. Barton and wife spent a few days
with Mr. and Mrs. Fleming and Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Barton of Waltersonville and
James' Camp.

Urrle Buck, now of Franklin, visited
frienda here Sunday.

Mra. J sin I son and daughter visited
Mr. Jamison a few days.

Mra. Jamea of Franklin visited friends
here a few daya, Mrs. Mc.Clellan, Mrs.
Fleming and Mra. Baker.

W, J. Jamea Is doiui a rushing busi-
ness, running three saw mills, anil a
conveyor to Inks lumber over tbe river.
Good wages, 2 25 and up,

Mother of Eighteen Children.

"I am the mother of eighteen children
and bave the praise of doing more work
than any young woman In my town,"
writes Mrs. C. J. Martin, Boone Mill. Va.
"X suffered for five years with stomach
trouble and could not eat as much as a
biscuit without si tiering. I bave taken
three bottle of Chamberlain's Tablets

nd am now a well woman and weigh
IttS pounds. I can eat anything I want
to, and as much as I want aud feel better
than I bave at any time in len years. I

refer to any one In Boone Mill or vicinity
and tbey will vouch for what I say."
Chaojberlain'e Tablets are for sale by all
druggists. adv.

Sunday School Rally.

Tbe 2nd Annual Sub-distri- Sunday
School convention met iu the M. K.
church, at Bedolyff, Pa., Friday Aug. 29,
1913, at 2:30 p. m., and was opened by
singing, followed by prayer and scripture
reading by Rev. D. O. May. The Dis-

trict Supt., lion. A. R. Mechllng, who
waa presiding, impressed upon the peo-

ple tbe importance of escb one taking
part in the discussious and work of the
convention iu order to make it a success.
The first speaker, John Hall, waa called
and gave a talk on "Tbe duty of tbe
superintendent." He emphasized the
work of keeping the young, especially
the boys, iu the Sunday school and spoke
of the Sunday school as being thecbeapest
institution of educaliou. A paper on
"pareuta" love and interest in Sunday
school." wsa read by Mrs. Kdith Murray.
It waa a very interesting paper, bringing
out the very great work the parenla bave
in keeping Ibeir children in Sunday
school.

An Essay, by Mra. Lena Heaaley, Sub-J- -

cl "Teacber'a Qualifications." She em-

phasized religion, patience, tact, friend-
ship, etc, as qualifica'inns ofteacberaand
many other splendid and beneficial
thoughts were imparted. A talk was
then given by Miss Ruby Matbews, on
"Teaching the teen age." She spoke of
the separation of I lie boys and girla as
they enter their leena, in classes. Give
them something to do, ke p them in-

terested and let them tbink, lliey are
growing Into men and women, visit them
in their homes. Have picnics and social
times for tbem. Bring before them the
heroes of the bible and they will slay In
the school. "Teaching Training," waa
opened aud ably discussed by C. E.
Matbewa. lie spoke of the Importance of
teachers' training and preparing to teach
In the Sunday School. Aa we prepare
aud train for every other vocation why
not for tbe all Important teaching-tb- at

of training souls for Christ?
The S. S. State worker, B. S. Forsylhe,

then explained the methods of the teach
ers' training class and emphasized the
Importance and great belp of having one
in every Sunday school, as the S. S.
teachers' qualifications are the most im-

portant of all subjects taught. Four out
of aix Sunday schools responded to his
request to try (o organize a teachers'
training class in their Schools, daring-to- n

Union being already organized, and
KedclytTe and Gllfoyle organizing im-

mediately at close of tbe session. The
evening Session opened with a aong ser-

vice in which all joined, followed by a
song by Rev. ShalTer of the F. M. church.

Tbe following officers were elected for
the coming year: District pres. C. E.
Mathews, vice president, Thomas Knight;
secretary, Miss Msry Coon; treasurer,
Mra. J. W. Potter. The first topic for the
evening was, "How msy tbe S. S. teacher
be most helpful to her class?" by Mrs.
Jennie Potter. A splendid paper was
then read by Miss Rissa Murray of the
Gllfoyle achool, entitled, "Tbe Child."
A talk on Sunday School work by Rev.
Shaffer. How to get men and omen In
the Sunday school waa discussed by D.
O. May. A short talk by D. G. Rey-

nolds, of Minnesota, "from the business
man's standpoint." A talk was given by
tbe State worker on the organized and
adult bible class, which was very inter-
esting, ss all bis talks are. A vote of
thanks was extended to tbe people of
Redely tre for tbe welcome and hospitality
to all who attended, and also to all who
helped in any way to mane tbs conven-
tion a success. The convention closed
with the benediction by Rev. D. O. May.

Jenn-i- r B. Pottkr, Secretary.

Stanislaus Guter, an Austrian resi-

dent of Oil City, stabbf d bia wife Monday
night in a fit of jealousy inflicting a
wound which caused ber death an hour
later from loss of blood. The knife thrust
took effect on the inside of tbe lelt leg
about halfway between tbe bipand knee,
inflicting a wound about five inches long
which severed a large artery. Before a
physician could be summoned the wo-m-

was past recovery. Tbe man was

taken to tbe lockup and will be tried for

murder.
According loan item published in the

Buffalo Courier, "Rattlesnake Pete"
Gruberof Rochester, N. Y., formerly lo-

cated in Oil City and known to everyne
interested in nature stories, may soon
serve rattlesnake at bis restaurant in
Rochester. Mr. Grnber has beonme im-

pressed with tbe edible qualities of
rattlers and baa been so unstinted in bis
praisis of their flesh as a dainty food,
tbat the Rochester newspaper men have
become embued with tbe idea tbat per-bap- s;

tbe former Oil City man Is right
and tbey intend giving him an oppor-

tunity of proving it. Tbe ButT.ilo Press
club is to be the guest of tbe Rochester
Newswriters' club aud, on that occasion,
a feature of the affair will he tbe serving
of rattlesnake at a dinner, tbe principal
item of tbe menu to be rattlesnake steak
broiled. Mr, Grtiber will cook the steak
and be declares tbat, hereafter, the mem-

bers of the clubs will be ardent advocates
of snake steak. Live rattlers from
"Pete's" dens will be used to ornament
the tables.

State ok onto City, okToi.kho, I

I.tictm County, J

Frank J. Cn knky makes oath that he
Is the senior partner of the firm of K. J.
Cheney it Co., doing business in tho
City oi Toledo, County ami State afore-
said, and lluit Hiii'l firm will pay the sum
of ON K HUNDRED DOhi AUS for
each and every rime of Ciiliirrli that can-
not lie cured by tho use of Hall's Ca- -
TAKItll t'UHK.

FRANK J. CIIKNKV.
Sworn to before Nik Hinl subscribed In

iu v presence, this tlth day of December,
A.'l). INIMi,

mkal.J A. W. Ot.KAHON,
JVftn J'ulilic.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is liikon intnrtinlly
and acts directly on tho blood ami nni-cou- a

surfHrenol the system. Send lor
lesiluioniuls, free. adv

Not An Accident.

The Severn cut In the price of Oxfords
at Hopkins' Store was not an accident,
but was done on purpose. To reduce
the slock prices aro badly cut. Corns
and sen. adv

Diarrhoea Quickly Cured.

"I was taken with diarrhoea and Mr.
York, the merchant hern, persuaded me
to try a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Afler
taking one dose of it I was cured. It also
cured others that I gave It to," writes M.
E. liobliart, Oriole, Pa. That Is not at sll
uuusual. An ordinary attack of diar-
rhoea rau almost Invariably be mired by
one or two doses of thisremsdy. For
sale by all druggists. adv.

ONE VOTER iu wiLLc COUNTY

Assembly Clerk V.ay Name Entire
Huntingdon Ticket.

Jere B. lies, for several sessions
chief clerk of the Pennsylvania state
house of representatives and now su-

preme court crier in the cupitol, who
Is a resident of Huntingdon borough,
can nominate himself for sheriff of
Huntingdon county or any other office
he may desire and no one can oppose
him at the primaries.

Hp Is the only enrolled voter In his
home county and therefore Is the only
man there who can vote In the pri-

maries for any ollice except superior
court judge and associate Judge. He
could nominate the whole Republican
ticket and the men he named would
be the candidates at the general elec-

tion.
This la the Interpretation In the

state department of the action of the
commissioners of Huntingdon county,
who are said to have refused to per-

mit the assessors to enroll voters ac-

cording to party. Rex insisted upon
filing an affidavit of enrollment, and
the commissioners could not refuse to
accept It.

"NO COURAGE TO LIVE"

Spinster Follows Brother in Suicide
Pact, But He Recover.

The mystery surrounding the death
of Miss Jane Jamison, who with her
brother, George Jamison, was found by
servants unconscious in their home la
Radnor, near Philadelphia, was cleared
up w hen the police got a letter written
by Miss Jamison to a woman relative
In Philadelphia informing her that her
brother had declared his Intention of
committing suicide, that she had not
the courage to live alone and would
therefore Join him in death.

Miss Jamison was sixty and her
brother was sixty-two- . The woman
died soon after removal to a hospital
but the man. Is recovering.

Baby Drowns In Small Crock.
Carl Williams, aged thirteen months,

of Whitesburg, near Kittanning, Pa.,
was drowned In a two gallon crock
at the home of his parents. The
crock had been set outside of the
kitchen filled with water. The baby
in playing around the vessel fell head-

first into the water and before tho
mother discovered the baby's plight
It had drowned.

Aged Man Starves Himself to Death.
William Reidleman, aged ninety-six- ,

grandfather of Pennsylvania State
Senator E. K. Beidleman, died In Ilur-risbur-

Pa., after a fast of fifty-fiv- e

days and eighteen hours. Until he be-

gan to starve himself Beidleman was
in excellent health. He declined to
give his family any reason for his re
fusal to eat.

Two Killed; Two Hurt at Mills.
In similar accidents at the Atlantic

nnd Red Jacket furnaces In New
Castle, Pa., two workmen lost their
lives and two others were probably
fatally burned. Samuel J. Ha tin a and
John Flak were killed. The men were
taught when moUen metal spurted
from the furnaces and enveloped them.

Baby's Corpse Sent Parcel Post.
A package delivered by parcel post

to David H. Schuyler, an undertaker
In Philadelphia, contained the body of
a newly born baby. A note attached
read: "This Is from a poor mother.
Please bury this little body and accept
the enclosed dollar for your services."

Railroader Is Killed.
Howard Haney. aged twenty-one- , of

North Braddock. Pa., a brakciv.art on
the Pittsburg, Virginia and Charleston
railroad, was run down and killed al-

most instantly near North Braddock.
His right leg and right arm were sev-

ered.

Husband Valued at $10,000.

W. W. Pearson, administrator of the
estate of James Rumniell, who was
killed at the plant of the Sharou Clay
Products company last September, has
filed suit at Sharon, Ta., for $10,000
damages.

Representative Glelcch Drowned.
Edgar K. Bleloch, Republican mem-

ber of the house of the Pennsylvania
legislature, whose home was in

died by drowning In Toms
river, near Island Heights, N. J.

Says Clark Bill Is Constitutional.
Judge William E. Porter of Law

rence county. Pa., filed an opinion
holding the nonpartisan feature of the
Clark third class city bill to be con
stitutional.

Youth Ends Life; No Cause Known.
Roy Zelgler. aged eighteen, son of

Martin Zelgi.r, a merchant of Dallas-town- ,

Pa., ended his life by drinking
poison. N cause can be assigned for
his action.

Taft Heads Lawyers.
Former President William Howard

Taft was elected president of the
American liar association at the clse
of the annual meeting of that organ-

ization In Montreal.

Caught a Bad Cold.

"Last winter my son caught a very had

cold and the way he coughed was some-

thing dreadful," wiltns Mrs. Sarah K.

Duncan, of Tipton, Iowa. "Wo thought
sure he was going Into consumption.
We bought Just one bottle of Climnhnr-Iain'- s

Cough Remedy and that nun bottle
stopped his cough and cured his cold
completely." For sale by all druggists,

adv.

VYF.ST IIICKOKV Dill (.(.1ST

makf.s a ST.Ti:ni;:fT

Wn always advise people who hsv
stomach or bowel trouble to sne a doctor.
Hut to those who do riot wish to do this
wn will say: try the mix turn of simple
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., known
as Adler-- I k. This simple new remedy
is so powerful that JIST ONE POSE
relieves soul atorrisch, gas on the stomach
and constipation INSTANTLY, People
who try Ailler-- i ka are surprised al its
CjUICK action. The West Hickory Drug
Store. adv

Despondency

Is often caused by Indigestion and con-

stipation, arid quickly disappears when
Chsmberlsin'a Tablets arn taken. For
sale by all druggists. adv,

OUTLOOK SEEMS CHEERFUL

Crop Promise Not Realized, However.
Trade Review For Week.

Dun's Review of Trade Bays thin
week;

"Early promise of another year of
remarkable crops will not be fully
realized, yet the purchasing power of
the agricultural community Is sjs-tallie- d

by high prices for the leading
farm products. Official confirmation
of considerable deterioration In cotton
caused a sharp rise in that staple and
corn advanced on a continuance of hot,
dry weather.

"The reduced harvests are calcu-

lated to ultimately have some effects
on railway freight traffic, but It is
gratifying that sentiment remains
cheerful In spite of the less favorable
outlook In certain directions. While
the delay in the adoption of the pend-

ing tarilT bill acts as a check, business
has nevertheless emerged from Us
customary summer hthargy and with

the approach of the lull season the re
vival of activity Is becoming more pro-

nounced."

$2,000,000 For W. and L.

The largest bequest to an education-
al Institution in the south in yei.rs
and the largest recently made to any
college is disclosed In the transfer
tax appraisal of the estate of Robert
F. Dorenius, New York broker, show-

ing that Washington and Lee univer-
sity of Lexington, Va., will eventually
receive $2,003,002 under the will of

Mr. Dorenius.

Bryan's Definition of "Progressiva."
Secretary of State William J. Bryin,

speaking In Winterport. Me., In behalf
of William R. Pattengall. Democratic
candidate for congress, defined a Pro-

gressive as "a man who is ashamed
to be a Republican and hasn't the
courage to be a Democrat."

LIVE STOCK AND GRAIN

, Pittsburg, Sept. .9

Cattle Choice, $S.404i 8.60; prime,
$S.105iS.35; heifers, $5 5.75; comron
to fat bulls, $4(j7; common to fat
cows. $4ji7; rresii cows ana spring-
ers, $t06S5.

Sheep and Lambs Prime wethers,
$4.S55; good mixed, $4.504.75;
lambs, $5u7; veal calves, $11.60(812;
heavy and thin calves, $7S.

Hogs Prime heavy hogs, $9.29

9.25; heavy mixed, $9.40 9.50; medl
urns, heavy and light Yorkers, $9.80

9.90; pigs, $S(i8.75; stags, $6.507.
Cleveland, Sept. 9.

Cattle Choice fat sieers, $SfiS.26;
good to choice steers. $i.i5iJi 8.o;
heifers, $77.50; bulls, $tffi 6.50; cows,
$5Gi5.50; mllchers and springers, $25

65.
Sheep and Uunbs Good to choice

lambs, $7.50; mixed sheep, $404.25.
Hogs Yorkers, $9.50; mixed, $9.35

9.50; heavies, $); liglit pigs,
8.25; roughs, $7.75 8.25; stags, $7.26

7.50.
Chicago, Sept. 9.

Cattle Beeves, $6.90 9.15; Texas
steers, $6.707.75; stoc' ers and feed-

ers. $5.50 7.90; cows and heifers,
$3.70 S.50; calves, $S.75 11.75.

Sheep Native sheep, $3.50 4.75;

yearlings, $55.S0; native lambs, $5.60

7.70.
Hogs Light, $8.65 9.35; mixed,

$7.70ii 9.30; heavy, $7.558.J0; muph-$7.5- 5

7.80: pigs, $4.50S.'.5
Wheat S pt., SS-- .

Corn Sert., 76T8.

Oats Sept., 43.
East Buffalo, SciA. 9.

Sheep and l.ambs Lambs, $5.5C '

7.90; yearlings, $4.501 6.25; wethe.
S5.255.50; ewes. $2.50 4.75; sheep,
mixed, $4.75 5.25.

Hogs Heavy. $9.20 9.45; mixfd,
$9.50 rfi 9.60; Yorkers, $9.25 9.65; pi s.
$S.759: roughs, $8S26; stags,
$6.50 7.60.

PROCLAMATION.
Wherkas, The Hon. W. D. Hinckley,

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, has issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas,
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'
Court, Oyer and Terminer and Ueneral
Jail Delivery, at Tionesta, for the
County of Forest, to commence on
the Fourth Monday of September, being
the 221 day of Septemher, l!M,'t. No-
tice is therefore given to the Cor-
oner, Justices of tho Peaea and Con-
stables of said county, that they be then
and there iu their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., of said dav with their
records, Inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their office appertain to be done,
and tothose whoarelHiund in recognizance
to prosecute against theprisonera that are
or shall be in the jail of Forest County, that
they may be then ami there to prosecute
against them as shall be lust. Given un
der my hand and seal this 25th day of
August, a. i. wia.

W. 11. HOOD, L.8. Sheriff.

TKIAL, LIST.
List of causes set down for trial In the

Court of Common Pleas of Forest County,
Pennsylvania, commencing on the
Fourth Monday of September, llll::

1. J. L. Kuhna va. Ureeuwood Oil and
Has Company, a corporation, No. 30, Feb-rua- ry

term, 1IU3, Summons iu ejtct- -
meut.

2. II. L. Hepler vs. Tlllie Hepler, No.
33, February torm, 1013 Summons in
assum psit.

3. 10. Ii. Chnpman va. h. W. Dana, No,
23, May torm, 1013. Summons In tres-
pass,

4 Forest County National Itank va. J.
S. Vsll and F.lla F. Vail, No. 23, Febru-
ary term, IIM3. Kiiln to open judgment
on purl of Kits F. Vsll

Attest, N. R. MAXWKLL,
Prothonotary.

TloniMla, I'd., August '", 11)13.

At the

Racket Store

BARGAINS
in

Graniteware, Tinware,

Glassware, Chinaware,

Stationery, Hosiery,

Wall Paper, Window Shades

Elm Street, - Tionesta, Pa.

Cool

Mornings
suggest

Sweater

Coats.

We have them suita

ble for every member of ; ;

the family. Prices from j;

50c to $7.50.

G. W. ROCirtSON & SON

Tu
false 8 5 B ?.nm

7ru

blankets and
comtcrts

l'.latikfts 11-- 4 all wool
fancy plaul blankets b'.iie and
white, tan and white, pink and
white, grey and white, black and
white and red and black $4 50.

iilankets 2-- t strictly all
wool, solid plaid country woven
blankets blue and white, tan and
white, pink and white, grey and
white, black and white, and red
and black $5.00

Cotnforis W hite carded cot-

ton filled comforts, figured silka-lin- e

covering I'ersian and floral
design tufted and stitched 7'2x
84 size $1'J5.

Comforts White carded cot-
ton filled comforts fine quality
figured siikaline covering scroll
stitched I'ersian patterns 81x
90 size $'J.50.

sheets and
pillow cases

3x90 Inch 60s Sheets 80c.
63x99 Inci 75c Sheeta 60c.
72x99 Inch 70c Sheet. 60e.
81x99 Inch 90c Sheeta 75c.
42x36 Inch 16c Pillow Caiet 12' tc.
45x36 incn 18c Pillow Catea 14c.
42x33' i I eh 20c Pillow Caa.a 16c.
45x38' '2 Inch 20c Pillow Caaea 18c.
42x81 in.!i 43c Bolater Caiea 35c.
45x61 Inch 45c Bolater Catea 40c

C(;JS5 & BUKL
PITTSBURGH, PA.

illHI

Made -- To -- Measure
Clothes of the

Highest Quality
may be purchased here at the
most' modest prices in town.
See our marvels of beauty at

$15, $18 and $20
and our wonderful importa-
tions at

$25, $30 and $35
Fit and finish guaranteed.

Blum & Anderson,
TIONESTA, PA.

J. L. Hoplor

LIVERY
Slablo.

Fine carriages for nil onnBalotia,
with firRt I'lnna eiiilinpiit. We can
fit you (nit at any time fur either a
plpaatire nr htiainpaa trip, and alwaya
at renantiahln rat.pa. Prompt aprvire
and cmirtaotia trpatment.

('orm still ops us.

Ilenr of Hotel Weaver
TIOInTIESTA.,

Telephone No, 20.

' If r 1 1
THICK WALLS.
STRONG LOCKS
SECURE

GUARANTEE
LET US TAKE CARE

YOUR MONEY AND

Is it not CARELESS for you to longer putbTf coming to

us and renting a private box in our absolutely fire-pro- of and
burglar-pro- of Safety Deposit Vaults? Our rent for a private
box is very small for a whole year. When you keep money,

jewelry, heirlooms and valuable papers in your home, not

only are you in danger of LOSING them, but you are also
in danger of losjng your LIFE. Be prudent. Gome in today.

CAPITAL STOCK, 150.000. SURPLUS, 1100,000.
Do your banking with us. A fOT POTIT"

We pay liberal interest consistent with safety, TC yOl IrCLL If.

Forest County Naioned Bank,
II O.M.ST A, 1A.

PORTLAND CEMENT
PULVERIZED RAW LIMESTONE

PULVERIZED BURNT LIME
BURNT LUMP LIME

FOR AGRICULTURAL PURPOSES

New Castle Portland Cement Co.

4

Manufacturers

BEST QUALITY

PORTLAND CEMENT
ALSO

Pulverized Raw Limestone, Pulverized Burnt Lime and Burnt Lump Lime for

Agricultural use.

Pamphlets giving full instructions for using Portland Cement on the farm, and

Lime as a fertilizer, etc., for worn-o- ut and unproductive farm lands, free on applica-

tion.

Castle Portland Cement Co.

NEW PA.

A
i&!SWswis6Staj&

VALUABLES

THE

New

CASTLE,

National Vacuum Cleaners.
Many thrifty housewives are showing that they appreciate the FOREST RE-

PUBLICAN'S liberal offer. They are responding at even a greater rate than we
had anticipated.

There can be only one reson for the popularity of the National Vacuum Cleaner
and that its superior efficiency. It is positively the most powerful cleaner built
for operation by one person.

Special Offer.
The REPUBLICAN has only a few of these wonderful labor-savi- machines

remaining, which are offered on the terms:
The REPUBLICAN for one year and one National Vacuum Cleaner, com-

plete, $4.00.
The same advantages will be given to all our regular subscribers if arrearages

are paid.
Agents charge you $6.00 to $7.00 for the machine alone.

The Cleaner for Everybody.
The National is really everybody's cleaner.
Here you have a vacuum cleaner that weighs 6 pounds instead of 60. With it

you may clean your carpets and rugs without lugging a 60 pound machine from room
to room upstairs and down. You can carry the National anywhere without fatigue.

The National does all that any vacuum cleaner can do.
The flexible nozzle adjusts itself to any height of person. It can be operated

with e,ther right or left hand.
Don't delay in taking advantage of this splendid offering. Act today. Write

phone or cull.

THE FOREST REPUBLICAN
Tionesta, Pa.
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